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A GALA NIGHT. j

i j

Tim Popular Jtecoption ex-

tended Him The Parade and
ICscurt of Honor Torches
aiHlTraiispareiiciCHTreiiien :

. dousCoiicour.se at Hie Speak- -
iti- -- Vance's ilnninecnt ;

Talk. ,

ST.ator Vanre arrival here last even- -

in. nt ." o'clock, on a social train, from j

I'.ar-a- w, at which jil.ice !hc spke j yes- -

icrdaj i tfw large.! r. ncourse of pco- - i

pie ov.t known in Ti nder county. He t

was CMutea to tne riirccu 1 louse
whete. after re,pond,nS to the gratings !

ofasreatmany wl,f pveed forward j

TO-NIGH- T. f

Senator Ransom in Wilmlus-- j
ton lie Will Snenk To-Nte- lit J

!
( ten. Matt. Y . Kansom, u. S. Sena - 1

tor from North Carolina, arrived in the I

city la3t niht and is a guest of the Pur- - r

cell Houfe. He will sptk to-ni-- ht at
the stau.l on Third street and will Lets- - j

sorted there by a ton-lnisl- .t prncwion j

mounted wcort.. whieir we trust,
will be even lanrer than was that of last 1

night.
Mr H McL Green has len named j

State and drew a comparison between
the Republican rule of 1663 and .'69 and
the Democratic rule which has obtain-
ed since that time. He showed that
under the lormer regime the State had
been plunged in debt to the amount of
$20,00.000. ostensibly to help in com

pleting ihe Western extension of , theV,k ANorth Carolina Railroad, i not
ia miie nor n a red of railroad had
been built. That the funds of the reo- -

p'.e, thus appropriated, hal been spian- -
dered.and not a cent, nor a dollar's worth
of any internal iinprovenient, could be
shown inivturn. He then look up the
action oflbe Republicans' in regard "to
the nt educational intereis

toi mc oiaiu. aim uuy,v?i ur.i n-- n mnj

jaMUiiinpnt . spitTl! t,ost street-

Marshal, for t!ie occasion and j I vmie ilafpii toree u my oi tt customers,tanlflii --e wntlngOtti Tailoring: .work" rirtwj.

ha they tawed to giro one 8,nSr lay s
;

burg. Y. V shawiasJ Dr.v. .1 xv jfchuolin to any cl.i M. white or..;Ki, .Juo y JjcVlu N Kpark.r.jj

to teliaKC ins li:i:uJ, lie retired lor ine . oui iu:u iauy nau i.uni wn.n imiu i
th-- school fund which remained fromriist 50 nim li m rded by him. ;

At 8 oVIoek tin; procession which was ' the wreck and ravage of the war and
formed tM-M-o- rt hint to the stand on j appropriated it to the payment of their
I'liiid street drew lip at t!.tt i'nro-l- l own salaries as Iegislitors for the pco-an- d

Senator Vance, accompanied liy ! pie.
Hon. (loun'c Davis - and Mr. .J.i He thou called attention to the fact

la the editorial column. ;

NKW AIVluJtTISn;.IKNT3.

. Men's Business Suits
S6 60 "ro MKX - cnjLTs.
ULTfcKS fln l UnSTEltKTTIs, ChJUren'
B r ay.t. Youth's uUa at Ci!, 4 l tt
yeir. 1 oot and jrire. Thrre an ne betttr

OFt ti Clothier atvt Mcrrhmt TalW

Fine Fish!

fivni IUtU? K!rrr, S. C. NK r ;mt Knt. !r
fcilo low. AspJyt

'.t 1" ;. ,t C

For Sheriff.
t Tin:' ou(';iTA-ifo- or ivA

frtrinl. I hereby nMwinre , U f fcttf --

pM;lv'it,evvr"t:r' for ili. isllKKlF "ALTT

OF NEW- IlANOVkll COl'NTV.

tct u KM.! A II IfJIWUvTf.

W(c Carry
LAKGK ANI A- - MPI KTK a ?U.kVft

el trufs, Patent Medicine. I e? Turnery, Til-etand'Kan-

Articli. nt.d anjlhiuif usually
sept ia our UiKvas uny In:. m;n In the city. .

'

G'ood.-- receive! every we"U,' whicli; kevpour
sincf rompii-H'- .

3iLM rnarmncinH,
- oct 22 Brooklyn. - I

So the Man Said :

LEFT IT TO YOCR.mUMENT AND
1 .

you gave me a FINE COOK STOVE.,'- More-- of

tlic same kind on baud. DRIVE rUUPS,
Lightning Itods and Pure White Oil. ,

oct 22 PARKEiI & TAYLOR.

NOTICE.
AVING rUIiCIIASEP THE LIGTirrXlt.H

ago business of Messrs. JOHNSON & DOTLE,

I will bo prepared on and alter Monday, Oc-

tober 23rd, to carry on the Lighterage buslnea

In all its branches. All orders left on slate at
IV. P. Oldham & Co's Depository, opposite J-- A.

Springer Wood Yard,-wil- be promptly at
tended to. JAMES F. GAUbE,

Having sold our entire interest in the abort
named business to Mr. J. F. Gause. we r '

spcctfully ask for him tho patronage o kind- -

ly bestowed upon U9.
"

Respectfully.
oct-22-l- w JOHNSON & DOYLE.

Claims I

THE OVERSIGNED ItOOSTERS AWWE thnt the New Furniture Store of
BEHREN DS & M UN ROE, 8. K. Cor. Market ft
Second Ms., Wilmington. N. C. justly claim to
bare a larger stock and bet cr designi. and
sell the same at Wholesale and Retail, lower
than any Furniture dealers In this Hate.
Their recently formed connections with Michi-
gan manufacturers, enable them to beat
not them work and prices.

ocr ?3 , :

For One Week
--

yyE WILL SELL A GENUINE HAVANA

CIGAtt for - ,

' ' ;'.,"-.,.- '

Sold everywhere else for 10 cents. O&Tr

5 cents at ' '

THE LITTLE STORE AROUND Jim
CORNER.'" 5

N. GREENE WALD, It

Two doors South of Exchange Corner
octl8-t- f . .

School Books.
CHOOL SUPPUES OFS

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Old School Books will be taken In exchange 4

for new ones, at nEIN3BERGEfiS

Pianos and Organs,
HEAP FOR CASH OK ON TnC TATQ

InaUlaint rian, at
;

- 1 1 E I N S EERGER't ,

oct2; Live BKk aud Mutic btore

100 Sets !

QF HARNESS JUST RECEIVED, afl 1 mV.l

have aucther, large t nf Bag?! la aftw
days. Clveu5all. t ;

oct 22 , GEItHARDT A CO. .

MAJOLICA.
-- NOniEK UT OT MAJOLia, JUST

i received and tor rale k tv, by

giles & Mcr.c:nro,

1882. NO. 256.

NEW A I)VEKTISEMENTS.

MILLINERY.
T H AVE A FI.VE STOCK OF HATS, Feath--1

J ' - '
e" Fwr a1ul Mo,H Trtrm:nS, Ottoman Kfl- -

ion aa other N'Thie. Come ani! tlcra. j

jjr katk C. wikes. j

trert; nc.t door South of Ty-f- t Olfier.
nortT-iw- k--

Removed. ' V !

HAVE JtKMOVRO MY TAIl-ORIN- 1 V- -J

fiir rinUttemhv, r,mn . CnUit,ff. Kc-- 1

poring art ciersnins l,..,f i
:

Jot Oil the Best.
v. ;

oovr nit ii Hf?n wta C)
tim srw tdvi.it (is- - x'fKKS:.ivtiiPtet.i;i Ihw msrjict. 5 Hirv aT ?

.wlj (,ljv. ,;V ...JnL- - Vt5nthT thhic: Voat
-- v.h . c:itx ou e ?

Mr';ow.XS, i- it U of the iKi-- t nnatirv
aivl i .!l in--- onlrlOwifs.'Ovc? inorr; A
?',0, V1," ri--a im " xi!llxv . v

OPERAJ"SySE.j.
nisi' MrxswKJ. sir ) iv or tuk

ARMSTRONG HUGS..

Minstrels & Brass IJaml.
20 Artists; UO

Including the irincip:il favorites in .Minis! rel-
ay. An eirertMnmcnt entirely !evoid ot vul
garity. Two anil a half hours of solid fun.iopuir prices 15, 50 and 2." c. nts. IiKr
open at 7. Performance at S o'clock. Rc.HCrr-e- u

seats witootit extra charge at lypr'i.
Don't mi s the street parade!

: oct 26.3t-t- h iri-tn-

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

Tuesday aud Wednesday Oct. 3.1, Nov. 1

Chas. E. Ford's Comic Opera
"

Company.

Mr. Ford has the honor to announce to the
citizens of Wilmington, thatT on the above-name- d

evenings lie will present a short reason
of PURE ENGLISH COMIC OPERA.

TUESDAY EVENING will be produced An-dra- n's

brilliant musical gem, entitled
"THE MAfcCOTTE.V

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Johann Strauss'
last and justly famous operatic success,

"THE MERRY WAK."
Ihesc beautiful Operas will be given "with

the full strength of Mr. Ford's fine organiza-
tion, NUMBERING 40 OPER ATIC SINGERS,
led by the charming Primme-Donne- , Blanche
Chapman and Marie Bockel, supported by
the eminent Comedian, Mi. Geo. W. Dexiiam.

Prices of Admission General Admission,
23c, 50c and 75e. Reserved seats, 25c extra.

The sale of Reserved scats for the Operas
will begin on Saturday morning, al 8 o'clock,
at Dyers' j . oct

Always Ahead !

ATTENTION OF HOUSEKEEPERSrjlHE
in the city is Invited to the fact that to-da- y and

'(Friday aud Saturdy) there will

be the Finest Display and the Largest Variety
.

of Meats and Poultry ever shown in Wilming-

ton, at nayetore, Northwest corntr of Market

and. Second streets. Wc enumerate:

Beautiful Sampson County Beef, Freeh Corn

Fed Pork, Roast Pigs, Fresh Corned Pork,

Fine Fat Veal, Juicy Mutton, Tender Lamb,

a fine lot of Live Turkeys, Liver Puddings

made this morning, new made Fork Sausages,

Bologna Sausages, Garlic Sausages, Hogtbcad

Cheese, &c, &c, &c.

This is a tempting Bill of Fare and wc arc
confident that we can please any and every

taste. '
v .'

Call and eee anc" buy and be happv.

J. R. MELTON,
i '

-

N. W. Corner of JIarket and Second Strcetr,
and Proprietor of the only Steam Sausage
Factory in the State. .
oct 27- - '

MADE AND LAID. CORNICES ANDQUT
Picture Frames made to order.

I have on had someReps and a few Window
Shades, with which I offer bargains. r ' j

tall at
S. JEWETTS,

oct 22 27 N. Front SL

W. E. Springer & Co.,"
(Snceeasors to John Dawson & Co.)

WHEELS,' AXLES, Tire Iron,yAGON
Buggy, Sulky, and Cart Wheels of all kind
Nails, Powder, Shot, Caps, Axes, Grtdstoncs
Collars, Ilames, Chaina.of every description.

19, n and 23 Market Street,
oct 28 Wilmington, N C

School Books!

School Books!
AS USED BY ALL THE SCHOOLSgUCH

nisical Instruments,
. ...

BLANK BOOKS AND STATlOM-UY- .

A Ulxe 4toek at

Yates' Book Store.
o:t 22

LOCAL NWS. i

,s5d 10 KEW AOVERTISIMEJItI.
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. , , j,.s -- nil .

. . -- ri-il lok
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if cotton at this i or

:.rr Jk' --V, Iltt. from this
U't-rf- l at New York veUn!.iy..pj...
Y,,..i:.t.ij was ::-;:i-n warm enough
,..;, nteant abro.ul without an

ihrff frroitii. Capt. In- -

t'cirtd and 5ai!ctl hence veter- -
j

.V-- f'.r N'--
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Vork.

AnTthir; in the l;ardwaro line can

t. . :t iraonabI prices at .fAC(
f

Ttcsa'e of scats fr the Armstrong
ji:r.-:- a! will commence thi mornin-- it

lKn"i.

UV air ing th; very latest styles
cfn-b- bv 1 1.it 3 special styles for youns
r.jea P r.i: fc Sx. t -

A Urr number of our country
cocsa were in the city lat night
"ojaie to hear Vance speak, sir'."

We know a gentleman In this city
who ha been married about 35 years,
ami aln;l two weeks ago his "wife left
K.i m .

Maj. C. W. McClammy, of Tender
county, will speak at Macombcr s Store
text Wednesday, on which occasion a
rery largo turnout is expected

Mr. Garland E. Webb lias disposed
cf his interest in the Durham Uccorder
to Mr. Edward C. Hackney, who has
now become the sole .proprietor aud ed-

itor.

Cart. Robeson, of the IFrtrc, reports
that there is a good freshet in tho river
cow. There was 15 feet of water at
Fajctteville when heleft.thcro Wednes-
day niorriing, and.it was still rising at
that time, although slowly.

Tie streets last night, during Gov.
rasev's speech, were as still and quie
u on a Sunday night. But very few.
e the stores were kept open, and
scarcely a soul was to bo seen any-
where except on Third street.

. Those who may want something nice
to eat lo-d- ay or to-morr- ow and who
fall to fmd it at Melton's, N. W. corner
cf Market and Second streets, will be
brd to please. Read the tempting bill
cf fire set forth in another column.

We would remind the ladies of the
fact that the Armstrong MinsVrcb arc

rst-c!- as in point of respectability.
There is nothing in the entertainment
they rrvscnt that can shock the most
scriihive car. It is a refiued show with j

m Tti!tritp attaching to it.

An old colored man by the name of
Hobert Enoch died very suddenly Cai

tenhy altcrnoon in Brooklyn, in Mur- -
j

Fhys alley, between Seventh ar.ii
Eighth streets. Coroner Jeslie exam- -

bed the remains and concluded that
death resulted Irom natural causes and
that an inquest was unnecessary.

i

Wc have advices from tho Senatorial
j

Strict composed of the counties of C?
Iambus and Ttobcson, in which Messrs
McUan and Toon arc the Democratic
candidates, that arc of a very favorable
caturc. The two counties are alive
md glowing and they tell us that it will
take a week to count up the Democratic
aajoritics there.

There are few persons who cannot.
with industry nJ careful frugality
me annually a small sum to carry an
insurance policy as a protection against
icatingcncy certain, sooner or later'
to occur. The . changes inseparable
from all human business arrangements,
render such a protection desirable for

U classes who may have dependents
'yin upon them.

Advertising Pays.
Since Messrs A. & K Shricr" com-fcenc- cd

to advertise in tho Daii.t Rn-tE- w

their orders from all through the
wur.try hate increased most rcmarka-The- y

have shown us orders for
cUthing as far South as Texas. 'This

to show thattho use of printer's
fet rajs. -

as Clxief
hi nids will consist of. the -- following
gentlemen, viz: A I Urow.. A G
Wright. Clavton (Jiles, Jno'ii Hanby, t

J u Murchi-o- n. I L IJono, f .1 Oiler -

Chas II Kcv. V L Brid-er- s. M Carroll,
I II Rhemstom, Tiiomas Jum:v.m. I j

'

11 ,im.lK.l, Ado.phi WU..-- I 't V

lio'.U-s- . William Morris. T U rii'bt ;

... " j

M cares, VY ClU ami -l, o!iCl'.
It has been earssinu? Senator 'Han-- !

som has been in uilmiuton and it t

may be years lie fore he will Le heard
here again and it would bo therefore
well that no consideration, other than
that of stcrm duty, - should be allowed
to stand in the way of hearing him
speak this evening. Ransom is the Ad-

mirable Crichton of North Carolina.
There is nothing of the demagogue
about him; he is the statesman, pure,
simple, honest and upright, with a
heart whose highest impulse i3 that of
duty and devotion to his people and his
State and who brings their service
stores of knowledge and wisdom and
experience which make him the peer
of any man who has ever trod the
floor of the Senate Chamber. May he
yet for many years remain there to
uphold the honor and integrity and best
interests of his grand old State.

Uiimailablcs.
The following unbailable matter re-

mains in the postoflice in this city :

Miss Eliza Reston, Swan Station,
Moore county, N. C; R. II. Daniel,
Halifax Co.. N. C; Lightboat Wyest,
Capt. E. Ace; Jno. Moseley, No. 21
Saran St, between Pearl and Pine;
LeeStowe.

A cold in the head is one of the best
things that can happen to a lady with a
lace handkerchief, and Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is decidedly the best remedy to
cure that cold.

Dickeus as a Humorist.
Rev. Thos. D. Pitts has accepted an

invitation to lecture before the Literary
Club of the Wilmington Library As-

sociation, extended him by that Club.
The lecture will take place on Wednes-
day evening, November 15th, in the
Library Rooms, on Market street, and
the subject will be "Charles Dickens as
a Humorist." Mr. Pitts, as is well-know- n,

is a thoughtful and careful
reader and we are sure that he will
present on the occasion a very interest-
ing paper,

The Sociable Iast Night.
There was a very large attendance

last night at the Sociable given by the
Hibernian Benevolent Society in Ger-man- ia

Hall, and the entertainment was
voted by all to have been an occasion of
rare pleasure. There was music and
dancing, and feasting aud wit, and
jncrriment and jneasure, and all went
"merry t as a marriage bell." After
the speaking there was a large addition
to the number previously present, and
among those who arrived were Sena-

tors Ransom and Vance. There was a
generous hand-shakin- g, and Gov. Vance
made a pleasant little talk.

Freshwater Perch.Trout and Black
fish hooks and lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at JACCBi's.f

How it is In New York.
Col. II. B. Short, of Flcmington, has

just returned from a three weeks' visit
to New York City and State. He was
here last evening to hear Gov. Vance
speak and we were pleased to meet him.
He tells us that we of the. South know
but little of the great political revolu-

tion which is so surely and swiftly
sweeping through the North. It would
seem, he says, as though the bottom
had at length really dropped out of the
Republican tub. MIe conversed freely
with a number of Republicans as well
as Democrats and .the former concede
defeat. They say that their party has
become so . corrupt that it must be
purged. Cleveland's election in New
York by a very large majority seems to
be thoroughly settled and understood
almost every where.

Tn the Snrjremc Court in Hulefcra, on
Tuesday, me case oi j ona j. oawiw,
vs. New York and Wilmington Steam-
ship Company, from New Hanover, wss
put to the end oitne aistnct. - ;

that since the Democrats secured th
control of the htatc government scnoois
were being established for white and
colored; asylums for the. deaf, dumb, !

blind ami insane had been established
for colored neonle: that institutions of
learning for both races had been en-

couraged and fostered; that nearly j00
miles of railroad had been construct-
ed by utilizing convict labor; that
agriculture had been nourished and
many other blessings secured to 'our
State, all of which had been done with-

out increase ol taxation to the people.
Tho comparison showed conclusively
that under Republican rule the people
had been oppressed, robbed and down-
trodden, and that since they bad lost
the control and the Democrats had
taken charge of tho affairs of the State,
she had been moving forward in pros-

perity, wealth, influence and honor;
and there would hardly be. any man
presumptuous enough to deny his
statements, as every one who has been
couversant with the history of the State
since the Canby constitution was forced
upon our people at the point of the bay-

onet can testify to the truth of his as-

sertions.
He then proceeded to dispose of the

prohibition question, which he accom-
plished most effectually. The county
government was then taken up and
handled in a mrfsterly and convincing
manner.

From State politics he proceeded to
discuss national affairs, paying partic-
ular attention to the tariff and internal
revenue systems. These are subjects
upon which Senator Vance has bestow-
ed much careful and earnest attention
and wc doubt if there is a man more
competent to discuss them understand-
ing than he. He unfolded the imfamy,
oppression and robbery of both systems
as they now exist, and the internal
revenue outrage he would wipe Irom
the statute book at once, while the
tariff demands immediate modification
and reform.

After treating these subjects in a
clear, torcible and exhaustive manner,
ho returned to the politics of the State
and dwelt at considerable length upon
the "Liberal" movement, from which
hcuilhlcssly toro the thin gauze of
Democracy and revealed it in its true
and revolting Republican nakedness.

His arguments was abundantly illus-

trated with anecdote and witticism, such
as he only is able to command and
utilize. Wc shall not attempt to repeat
or describe them, for wc should fail to
do him, tkcm or us justice. He has the
happy faculty of making a joke illus-

trate; and give force to an argument
such as wc have seen in no other inan,
and when we have seen it attempted
by others wc have generally witnessed
a most disastrous failure.

One of the most beautiful and touch- -

ing features of the evening was hrBj

eulogy upon North Carolina which
was one of the finest efforts of dramatic
oratory to which we have ever listened.
It was the spontaneous willing up and
bursting forth of the emotions of a pa-

triotic heart, inspired by the theme and
the occasion.

Ths Senator spoke nearly three
hours, and was listened to throughout
with the most profound and respectful
attention. All were interested, all in-

structed and all delighted. Time flew
past all unconscious to the listening
multitude, and we doubt if there
was one present at the conclusion of
the speech who was not surprised to
find that it was then eleven o'clock.

You ."bet on the best." Those oys-

ters' at McGowan's are crack oysters.
We cracked a few last night but there
are 'no cracks in them until they are
cracked; crackers &c go with them.
Ohcrackcy!

Honey, Chairman of tlu County Com- - j

mittce. and Mr. Tho3. ". Stramre an-- 1

pe.ired a ml took his seat in the carriage I

which'was pfepare! for him, and which
was drawn ny four beautiful white
horses.

tiik rnoctsstoN,
which consisted of the Cornet Concert
Club.a large mounted escort.thc carriage
containing the distinguished Senator
and a large torchlight procession, with
many beautiful and attractive trans-
parencies, moved from the jPurcell
House to Market street, up Market to
Third and down Third to the stand,
where a large concourse of people, of
"all ages, sexcs.colora and conditions,"
had already assembled to await its ar-

rival, j

TIIK SrEAKING. j

There is a magnetism in ' the bare
name of this distinguished son of North
Carolina which rouses the enthusiasm
of our people as none other can. He
has been so many years identified with
every, interest of the State in the dark
shadows of adversity as wetl as in the
sunshine of her prosperity and in ev-

ery emergeucy. and under all circum-

stances. Ire has proven so laithftil and
earnest in his labors for ! her advance-

ment and prosperity that the hearts of
her people, rich and poor, high and
low, and young and old, have become
attached to him in bonds ot afTcclion
which can never be sundered,

We have known this so well that we
were not surprised at the enthusiastic
reception given him last night, nor at
the largo concourse If people of all ages,
sexes and colors who gathered to listen
to the words of patriotism,wit and j wis-

dom which tell from his lips. The peo-

ple know him and revere j him fof his
unfailing, unfaltering, unswerving de-

votion to their cause, and' it was a' tri-

bute of gratitude and ihanks which
they owed and which jthoy chccrlully

paid. There was a large throng in at-

tendance, amoug whom wo noticed
many colored people, and they all
listened with a1 profound attention to
the convincing and unanswerable argu-

ment, ol the speaker, which was only

broken by tho bursts ol laughter or
rounds of applause which wit! or logic

demanded. I

Senator Vance was felicitously liuro--

duccd to the audience by Hon. George
Davis in a brief speech, which, sliort

ji,,., i was, was one of the most
charming of Mr. Davis' many charming
cftbrts, at the conclusion of which, to
vociferous erics of "Vance," " aticc'
that gentleman rose and began; his ad- -

dress. j

In opening, tho Senator alluded to the
vast and.vital Importance to thjs people
oi the State its welfare and prosperity

of the approaching election; that
judges, congressmen, members ot the
legislature as well as couuty officers arc
to be elected, and that upon the next
Legislature would devolve! not only the
duty of electing a United .States Sena
tor, but also the duty ofj redisricting
the State. He also showed that there
suit of the election would Ic of conse- -
queuce in giving a certainty to the elec-

tion of a Democratic President in 1684.

Ho alluded happily Ur the recent
Democratic victory in Ohio, and pre
dicted large Democratic majorities- - in
New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Oregon, with a fair prospect of a Dcm-wrat- ic

victory in New Hampshire, and
a mrc than even chance that Ben But-

ler will beat the Radicals in Mass-

achusetts. Ho argued that a grcai po-

litical revolution was in progress
throughout the country, and especially

in tho Northern States, which all the
power of the cliques, rings and bosses
or the -- Republican party would be
impotent to crush.

He then took up the politics of the

V v


